
SOME OF THE NEW BOOKS,

The Martian, by DiiMaurlcr.
Equality, by Bellamy.

Choir Invisible, by J. L Allen.
Lad's Love, by Crockett

Prisoners of Conscience,!)' Amelia Harr
Soldiers of Fortune, by R. H. Davis.

Rose of Yesterday, by Crawford.
Quo Vadls, by Slenklewlcz.

Dr. Ltittrcll's Patient, by Rose Carey.
After Her Death, by the author of

"World Itcautlful.'
Uncle Kcrnac, by Conau Doyle.

Hon. Peter Sterling, by Ford.
In the Sixties, by Harold Frederick.

Mutable Many, by Robt Barr.
Phroso, by Anthony Hope.

Well Uefaavcd, by Thos. Hardy.
Triumph of Death, by D'Annunzlo.
Trooper Peter Halkct, by Schrelncr.

Zlska: by Marie Correlll.
Forge of the Forest, by Roberts.

At NORTON'S,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Q o nave a Cigar?
jSJ P Vf TluinlM Don't enre If

SCv!k ' a

Punch
I'm In luck. It's my

Imorlte.

Garney, Brown & Co.

Norrman & Moore
PIKE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Cleanliness, Color and Finish
Is the TRIO We Dulld Upon.

Lackawanna,
AUNDRY.

lllli

308 Penn Avenue. A. I). WARMAN.

DR. W, B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 LACKAWANNA AVE.

8 GO.

Have opened a General Insurance Ofllce, In

SIS'

fleet Stock Companies represented. Largo
jlnes especially solicited. Tclophono 18UU.

No Charge for
extracting teethWrttWC

hi iftwrBn r when a set Is
put in.

Set Teeth $. 00
Best Set 8.00
Gold Cap 4.00

DR.HIL.L.& SON
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

UNIONOBEO

BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Itlce entertained
a small company of friends last night
at their beautiful home on Clay ave-- r

ue. The feature of the occasion was
a muslcale, conducted by Mrs. Kath-erln- e

E. Wilcox, In which the
was given by Miss Black, Miss

Jordan and Eugene W. Davis.
Among the guests present were: Mrs.

E. Jj. Buel;, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Fenner,
Mrs. Corbin, of Rochester; Colonel and
Mrs. Ripple, Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Rice,
Mrs. Davis Green, Mrs, Von Busklrk,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Rice, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Ilenwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Aija Williams, Mrs Wilcox, Miss
Richards, of Ithacu; Miss Buck, the
Misses Baiker, Miss Nolan, of Kansas;
the Misses HItchner, of Plttston; Miss
rierf.on, Miss Black. Miss Jordan, Dr.
Efison Green. Messrs. Powell and Da.
vis.

Was It a Scranton girl who declared
q month ago that when she grows too
o'd to play tennis she will "go in" golf?
"Of course I couldn't think of it now,"
she explained. "But I think it must
be a very nice game for old people."

That was last month. You should
get her opinion now, when she frankly
confesses that It Is a pity everyone can-ni- 'i

begin golf in early childhood so
as to really learn the game.

Somebody declares that many other
articles besides briefs and law books
an.1 such things aro carried In the neat
little green bags affected by lawyers.
A Scranton girl who has some how
learned to use several very strange
words,, declared the, other day that It
was only another way of "rushing the
growler" In certain cases. Oh my!
ih my.

Mrs. W. II. Taylor entertained a few
frltndo Informally last week, in honor
of Mrs, Weaver, of Johnstown, form-
erly Mlsfe Moore, of this city.

Miss Buck will give a small thimble
tea tomorrow afternoon at her homo
on Madison avenue.

Mr. I. A. Finch, Miss Finch and Mr.
W. I. Finch will go to Cottage City
today to occupy Judge Hand's sum-
mer home for a short time. Mr. Finch's

fvjMKnj OlVftvU. tiV (I,a ONEITA
Cotnblnn

tlon Underwear
For Men,

Sl'.OO and PI. 50
Per Suit.

jLfir l
la

J. A. WATERS, Hatter y
and Furnisher, .

lrd 905 Lacko, &
ts V Ave.

NhMulVWa.iiunri

health Is not so good n could bo ex-
pected by his friends. Ills physicians
believe that the sea air will bo of great
benefit to him.

Mrs. F. S. Barker will give a thimble
tea on Friday In honor of tlio Misses
Tarkcr, of Buffnlo.

Jt'EHSOMAL.
Thomas Monk starts this afternoon for

Cuba.
Attorney and Mrs. A, A. Vosburg left

yestciday for Atlantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Kordham, of

Montrose, were In this city yesterday.
Attorney W. F. Shcan will leave today

for an extended trip through the south.
Miss Annie Morgan, of Bellovtle heights,

has gone to Momt Pocono for tho sum-
mer.

Miss Arnlo Obrlg, of Now York city, Is
visiting Miss Mary U, Smith, of Qutney
avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John G. Reese and Mla
Sadie Murphy have returned from ln

City.
Miss Josephine Leonnrd and Miss i:ilzn-bct- h

Cuslek, of this city, are visiting at
Tunklinnnock,

Miss Winnie Howe, of C.ipouso avenue,
I enjoying a brief vacation at Lake Ariel
and Maplewccd.

V. 1). Mori Is, of tho Westminster hotel,
New York city, Is the guest of his broth-
er, O. II. Morrl3.

V. A. 'llranda Is confined to his home
at Arlington heights with a seilous at-
tack of lumbago.

Register of Will Hopkins and W. C
Talcott have returned from a week's out-
ing at Atlantic City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bildgen, of Green lllclgo
street, will leave today for a short vaca-
tion at Aldcrson, Pa.

Mrs. M. F. Brandamore, of 1201 Mul-ben- y

btreet, has Just returned from a
short visit to Horesdnle.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Claicnco Atherton went
to Lake Wlnola jesterduy, where they
will remain for two weeks.

W. D. Morris, clerk at the Westminster,
Now Vork city, is visiting his brother,
George Morris, In this cly.

Prothonotary C. 13. Pryor returned yes-
terday from Brooklyn, N. Y., whero ho
spent several days with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James MeWllllnms, of Ad-nm- s
uvenue, left yesterday morning1 un

a trip to Saratoga and Lake George.
Miss Maud Bobbins, of Harford, Sus-

quehanna county, Is tho guest of her cous-
in. Miss Mertie Uavley, of Green Ridge.

Mrs. Richard 1 Horns, who has been 111

In bed for more than a week. Is still un-
able to sit up more than a few moments
now nnd then.

James Pace, and sister, Mrs. P. Hasson,
of St. Louis, Mo., have returned home
after a visit of ttvcrnl weeks with rela-
tives In this city and lcinlty.

Mrs. J James Taylor, of 920 Pino street,
has gone to her mother's country home
In Maryland clcse to the Pennsylvania
line, where she will spend several weeks.

GRADING HAS BEEN STARTED.

Columbia Construction Company Be-
gins Work on Mulberry Street.

Grading was begun yesterday on the
two lower blocks of Mulberry street by
tho Columbia Construction company.
The work of laying concrete will be
started tomonow and by the t(me the
cement Is sot which requires seven or
eight days the asphalt plant will be
In place and everything ready to begin
the spreading of the cushion.

Superintendent of Construction J. H.
Gallup is In charge of the operations.
He has eleven experts, ninety laborers,
and twelve teamsters on the job and
when the asphalting begins more will
be employed. He will push the work
as rapidly as possible, ho says, and ex-
pects to have the whole contract com-
pleted within two months.

OFFICERS OF HYDE PARK CASTLE.

They Will Serve for the Eusiiing Six
Mouths.

Hyde Park Castle. Knlgh's of the
Golden Eagle, has elected the follow-
ing officers fo-- - the ensuing sl months:

Past chief, Hopkln Woatherhog;
noble chief James Rtvdcr; vice chief,
Robert Roberts; lush priest. James
Thomas; venerable hermit, George W.
Evans; master of recavds, Henry Mar-
tin; clerk rf ev. Henry D.
Jones; keeper of exchequer, David S.
Evans; sir herald, Jam-- s Hubert.;
worthy Lard, Wi'.'lani John Williams;
vorth. chamberlain, Jona O. Evans;

ensign, Samuel Daws.m, esquire, Jonah
George; hist suarrtnn Jer.n J. Lloyd;
second .Tiiardsmar., "V lllium Mathews;
trustees, William Mathews, John C.
Evans, E las Divh.

COSTS WERE NOT PAID.

Consequently .Mrs. Hunter Spent Sev-
eral Hours in the County Jail.

Mrs. Agnps Hunter was taken into
custody yesterday by one of the
sheriff's deputies on a capias for costs
and spent a few hours in the county
Jail.

At the February sessions Mrs. Hunter
ptosecuted J. R. Hunter for making
tlu eats and Agnes Henderson for as-
sault and battery. Verdicts of not
guilty wete taken and tho costs placed
on the prosecutrix

The costs were not paid and hence
Mrs. Hunter's arrest on a capias. After
she had been in Jail for a few hours
the costs were paid and Mrs. Hunter
icleased.

"MAG" PICKED HIS POCKET.

Diinmoro .linn Meets .11 rs. Montgom-
ery mid Loses His Wallet.

Maggie Montgomery, alias "Mulberry
Mag," without whose name no monthly
police report Is complete, wns arrested
once more last night, and this time on
a serious charge.

She wanned herself into the good
graces of a Dunmore lad in a Frank-
lin avenue saloon, yesterday afternoon,
and when she departed the Dunmorean
discovered that his wallet and ?3o were
missing.

When Chief Robllng and Detective
Molr found her last night she had only
about $25 of the money left. She had
the equivalent of the other $10 right
with her, however.

Neglected to l'ny His llonrd.
Edward F. Kneas went to the county

Jail yesterday In default of $200 bull for
defrauding Mrs. G. A. Shoemaker, of 410
Adjms avenue, out of a $10 board bill.
Kness, she. alleges, represented to hc--r

that ho was employed by John Matthews
Co., the soda fountain men, and thatthey owed him considerable money. Hlio
Investigated his story after his failureto settle on demajd and finding that It
waB false In the latter respect had hltnarraigned beforo Alderman Howe, withtho above result.

m

Notice.
Wo are still doing business at the

same old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronago of thu'public as heretofore In awnings, tonts,
flagB and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.
" B. J. Fuhrman & Bro.

Dr. C. C. Sapp, manager New York
Dental Parlors, 114 Wyoming avenue.'
opposite Hotel Jtrmyn. Best' work at
lowest prices.
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QUARREL AT A

LABOR MEETING

Clerks' Union Charged wllh Being an
Employers' Organization.

IT WAS BRIEF BUT' SPIRITED

1. J. Thomas, of tho Carpenters'
Union, Made the Clinrgc, nnd HI. J.
K. Levy, of tho Clerks' Union,
Threatened Physical Satisfaction.
Trouble Started with tho Assertion
Thnt n Scriuiton I'irm Is Selling tho
Product of Swcntshop Labor.

There wns a war of words last night
among sonic of tho delegates at a meet-
ing in A. O. U. W. hall addressed by
Michael Raphael, of New York city,
agent of the United Garment workers
of that city.

Mr. Raphael had concluded an nd-dte- ss

concerning sweat-shop- s nnd their
product, nnd In approval of his sug-
gestion a committee was being ap-
pointed to Investigate a belief that
two prominent Scranton clothing firms
were selling sweat-sho- p goods. Among
those appointed by President M. D.
Flaherty, of the Central Labor union,
were Nelson G. Teets, M. J. K. .Levy
nnd J. Abrahams, of the Clerk's union.
Mr. Teets und Mr. Levy declined to
serve on the ground that the busi-
ness of tho committee's Investigation
wr.a pome thing in which they were
personally interested. Mr. Levy had
questioned Mr. Raphael's statement
about one Scranton firm, nnd asked
him to retract and made a further
reference to the matter when ho de-

clined to serve on the committee.
I'. J. Thomas excitedly exclaimed:

"That's another proof that what I've
said before Is true tho clerks are not
organized labor; they're organized for
only tho purposes of tho employers they
represent."

"You tnke that back!" exclaimed
Levy, shaking his (1st at Thomas, who
sat some distance away from him.
"You take that back, or I'll knock It
back!"

"You'd better not It will cost you
something," replied Thomas.

"Yes, It will cost me twenty, and
I'll pay It," shouted Levy.

CALLS FOR ORDER,
There were calls for order when Mr.

Abrahams, the third member of the
Cl'rks union, named for the commit-
tee, arose and in refutation of Mr.
Thomas' charge said, mentioning the
name of the firm he represented: "This
is fals? on its face. If it were true
my firm would not now be short of the
cheaper grades of overalls through Its
determination to stand by labor and
not buy tho product of a non-unio- n

factory. My firm has stood by labor
In this case, and It has cost us money,'too."

Debate was finally cut off by Presi-
dent Flaherty, who said that nny fur-
ther differences must be aired In sec-
ret session. AH those present, three
reporters excepted, were members of
the various local trades unions, nnu
nearly all were delegates, chosen to
hear Mr. Raphael's address, and re-
port to their representative organiza-
tions.

Mr. Raphael's speech consumed over
an hour's time and was designed to In-

fluence the trades union members to
boycott firms that sell other than
union-mad- e clothing. He Introduced
his7 speech by giving particular atten-
tion to organized labor and the reforms
It could accomplish. The time had
passed, he said when unions would not
associate themselves In a common ob-
ject. The brotherhood disposition of
the present day, he hoped, would stop
the practice of some Scranton firms in
selling goods made for starvation
wages, by unnaturalized labor and
amid surroundings reeking with filth
and disease.

DIFFICULTY NOT SETTLED.
He said the recent differences be-

tween the United Garment Workers
and manufacturersof sweat-sho- p goods
In New York city had not been settled.
Vast quantities of clothing Is dally be-
ing produced in dens of pauperism and
filth for who turn tho
product over to contractors and they
In turn to manufactuiers.

Mr. Raphael offered vivid descrlp-tlon- s
of sweat shops In New York ana

other cities and quoted freely from a
report by Miss O'Reilly to the conven-
tion of factory Inspectors at Philadel-
phia. In New York legislative enact-
ments and factory inspections were In-

adequate. Tenement factories were
not abolished, but where there was an
occasional enforcement of law the re-
sult was only to drive the affected
sweat shops to other cities.

It was constantly being proved that
legislation was futile. The only re-
course, he said, was for organized labor
to boycott the cheap product. It would
bo a humane object and would lessen
the growth In the criminal, insane and
pauper population. In this connection
he made a plea against tenement child-labo- r.

"I read in a recent Issue of one ofyour own Scranton papers," said Mr.
Raphael, "some refeience to the num-
ber of Immoral places In your city. Do
you know one of the starting points of
that condition? I nin not going to tellyou explicitly, but can you not guess
when girl operatives In one of your
clothing munufactutcs recently had
their wages reduced below the $3 and
$4 per week that they had been work-
ing from 9 to 10 hours a day to earn?"

REPORTED IN NEW YORK.
It had been reported at the United

Gaiment headquarters In New York
city that two Scranton retail firms
weie selling clothing purchased from
two well known New York firms whose
goods were the product of sweat
shops. The names of the firms, bojh
in Scranton and Now York were men-
tioned by the speaker. He said the
matter had been Investigated since his
arrival In Scranton nnd It was found
one firm sold only union-mad- e cloth-
ing. Tho other firm, Mr. Raphnel d,

was guilty of tho pract'ee
churged against them.

The speaker then urged the mem-
bers of trades unions to purchase only
such ready-mad- e clothing as contained
the union label. Printed matter bear-
ing a fac-slml- le of the label has been
distributed.

When Mr. Raphael concluded his
speech he was asked by Mr. Levy to
retract his statement concerning on
Scranton firm. He said he had noth-
ing to retract, he had not made an te

accusation. He had yolced lil.i
belief and tho committee to be

could determine whether a re-
traction should be made.

It was voted to appoint a committee
and President Flaherty named T. J.
Monauan, of tho Barbers' union; J. M.
Knowlton, of the Carpenters' union; J.
F. Everett, of the Cigar Makers' union;
W. J. O'Connell, of the HorseshoerV
union; Miss Mary Tight, of the Gar-
ment Makers' union; P. G. Moran, of
the Typographical union; James Tler--

ney, of the Turner's union; P. F. Hol-to- n,

of the Painters' Union, nnd J. A.
Brahams, N. G. Teets nnd M. J. K.
Levy, of the Clerks' union. The two
latter were excused from serving.

A vote of thanks wns tendered Mr
Raphael for his address.

The committee decided to meet at tlw
Scranton house at 8 o'clock this even-
ing.

m

ARRESTED HER NEPHEW.

Trouble Between l'rovidcnco l'coplo
Over Insurance Money.

Joseph Evans, of Cayuga street, was
arraigned before Aldermnn Howe yes-terd-

by ,hls aunt, Mrs. Margaret
O'Uara, who charges him with the
larceny of a check for $560.

It appears Mrs. O'Hara wob an In-

surance beneficiary to that amount,
and when the check came from the
Insurance company It was delivered by
mistake at the house of her nephew.
She heard of his having received It
and mndo a demand for It. He refused
to give It up, she alleges, nnd as he
still persists In retaining possession
of It, she brings this action to re-

cover It.
Evans gave ball for a hearing Thurs-

day, July 20.

STORIES DON'T AGREE.

City Officials Tumbling Over Each Other
in Their Anxiety to Deny Respon-

sibility for Burns' Dismissal.

Yesterday's Tribune as everybody
in Northeastern Pcnnylvanla and a
good many people In a great many
other places know, contained an ar-
ticle to the effect that Select Council-
man M. J. Burns of the Eighteenth
ward has been deprived of his position
in the street commissioner's depart-
ment by the city hall ring becausa It
Is illegal for a city olllcer to have any
dealings of profit with the city. The-articl- e

further stated that It was May-
or Bailey who had Instructed Street
Commissioner Dunning to lay off Mr.
Burns.

Yesterday afternoon's papers con-
tained the following:

"Select Councilman M. J. Burns, of tho
Eighteenth ward, and official bricklayer
for tho city has had his "head cut off" by
order of Mayor Bailey," said a morning
paper.

Tho mayor, when seen by a Times re-

porter today, stated that ho took excep-
tions to tho uncalled for gossip of tho
morning paper, and branded it as false.
Ho claims that in regnrd to Mr. Burns'
caso ho Is In complete ignorance of the
whole affair and wishes to emphatically
state that he never made a. remark which
could bo construed to mean that he
wished tho city work to bo taken from
the hands of Mr. Burns. "In fact," said
tho mayor, "I did not know ho was doing
any work for the city. How tho report
was started I do not know, but that It Is
a falsity and a very unjust one I do not
hesitate to state."

Street Commissioner Dunning to the re-

porter said: "The mayor has never men-
tioned Mr. Burns' name to me In any re-

spect. I was Informed that hereafter Mr.
Burns' orders would bo held and further
that It was Illegal for him to do city
work. In this matter tho mayor should
be exonerated from all blame. The report
which has been circulated Is as untruo as
it is unjust." Times.

A story Is going the rounds of city hall
that Mayoa Balloy had ordered Street
Commissioner Dunning to cut off from
Select Councilman M. J. Burns, of tho
Eighteenth ward, city brick laying pat-
ronage. Tho mayor spoke to a Truth re-
porter this morning concerning tho story,
and said "I knew nothing of any such an
order until I saw it In print this morning.
I did not give It, but I do not know what
Mr. Dunning may have thought best to
do about tho men employed by tho city.
There Is nothing In the story." Truth.

Now for the facts of the case.
Mr. Burns told the Tribune reporter

that Mr. Dunning told him It was the
mayor and city controller who had In-

structed him to cut off his work. Mr.
Dunning when seen about the matter
said It was none of the his doing; that
the mayor had directed it.

What the mayor says about It Is
contained In the Interview In the af-
ternoon papers. Mr. Beamish, the
mayor's secretary in defending his
chief yesterday said it was the city
controller If any who did the deed.
City Controller Robinson when seen in
his ofllce across tho hallway Imme-
diately afterward disavowed any con-

nection with the affair and said the
first he knew of It was when he saw-i- t

in The Tribune.
The Tribune Is not particularly In-

terested In the whys and wherefores
of the matter but merely wants to
Dhow that the report was not as "un-
just as It was untrue." Messrs. may-
or, controller and commissioner can
settle among themselves which of them
Is aflllcted with bad memory.

HE SOLD OLEOMARGARINE.

Llghtner, Tilled 01OO, Appeals from
tho Decision of Alderman Howe.
William Llghtner, through his attor-

ney, John H. Bonner, has appealed
from Alderman Howe's decision fining
him $100 for selling oleomargarine as
butter.

The appeal was made beforo Judge
Gunster and was granted, Llghtner fur-rlshl-

bail for $200 for his appearance
at court.

B
DIED.

DONNELLY.-- In Scranton, July 10, 1897.

Mrs. Bridget Donnelly, widow of the lata
Patrick Donrelly, at her home on Yard
stteei. Funeral announcement later.

DURKIN.-- In Scranton, July 19, 1SD7.

Catharine, wife of John Durkln, at her
home, corner of Plttston avenue, and
Brook street. Funeral Thursday fore-
noon. At 9.30 o'clock a requiem mass
will be sung in St. John's chut eh, South
Scranton. Burial will bo made In Hyde
Park Catholic cemetery. Carbondalo
nnd WItktB-Barr- e papers are requested
to copy,

EMERSON. In Scranton. July 20, 1897.
Thomas Emerson, at his residence, 1G03

Jackson street, aged 77 years and 7
months. Prajer service at the home at
S o'clock Thursday morning, Funeial
service at 1.30 p. m. at tho son's resi-
dence, II. M. Emcison, of Scott, Pa.

FOY. In Scranton, July 18, 1S97, Peter
Fo, nt his residence, 713 Hampton
Btreet. Funeral services on Thursday.
Interment at tho Hydo Park Catholic
cemetery.

GAY. In Mooslc, July ID, 1SS7, Jessie,
dausliter of Mr. and Mrs. James Uay,
ago 4 jcars. Funeral Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Services will bo con-
ducted at the family residence and In-

terment will bo irado In Marcy ceme-
tery.

TUTHILL.-- In Prin'Pton, July 20, 1SJ7, A.
C. Tuthlll, at tho hcjmo of his parents,
at I'rompton, Wayno county. Funeral
service announced later.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tlio painless extracting of
tcetn by an entirely new process.

S.' C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

ATTENDANCE IN

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Shown by Figures Compiled by Secretary
of the Board of Control.

STATISTICS OF MUCH INTEREST

During l.nst Year Thoro Wns nn En-

rollment tri5,500 nnd nn Avornpo
Attendance ori0,180--orth- e Num-

ber Unrolled 0,805 Wore Mnlns nnd
7, C:i,r -- Comparison of tl0
Attendance 1'igiircs for tlio l.nst
Tiiroo Yours.

Secretary E. D. Fellows, of the board
of control, yesterday completed the
compilation of the statistics of the at-
tendance at the public schools during
the year which was closed last month.
It hhown a total enrollment of 14,500

pupils and nn average attendance of
101RO. Of the former number 6,805
were males and 7.C35 females. In the
matter of attendance tho proportion
remains about the same, males 4,831,
females, 5,296.

Prom the following table can be
seen the total enrollment of males and
females and the average attendance
of pupils at each of the forty schools:

Average
Attend- -

School. Males. Females, unco.
High School 179 305 3k7
No. 1 IS 24 3
No. 2 197 221 i."Jl
No. 3 an 311 4U
No. 4 1U3 M 119
No. 5 191 175 277
No. 0 100 110 177
No. 7 62 72 100
No. 8 1C2 139 '.MC

No. 9 13D 173 192
No. 10 199 190 323
No. 11 230 19J 232

No. 11 unnex 42 3I V5
No. 12 197 209 S10
No. 13 2.W 271 ifcl
No. 14 341 43 EGO

No. 14 annex 31 2S 38
No. 16 242 240 310
No. 17 10G 120 139

No. 18 1ST, 227 294
No. 18 annex 105 231 S2
No. 19 hkj 281 442
No. 20 43 M 00
No. 21 211 238 318
No. 22 7G 04 90
No. 23 S6 IK 141
No. St 78 122 HI
No. 25 35 452 552

No. y, 211 177 231

No. 27 210 3iV3 3S9

No. 28 172 225 25S
No. 29 131 141 200
No. 30 191 ISO 291

No. 31 171 209 232
No. 32 245 271 3J3
No. 33 303 310 4,0
No. 31 41 57 06

No. 35 240 209 342

No. 30 2S2 435 m
No. 37 55 64 73

Below Is given a comparison of the
attendance for the last three school
years:

Total Averago
Enroll- - At-Ye-

Males. Females, ment. tenda'ce.
1894-9- 3 ... G.243 6.824 13.0CT S.R17
1S95-9- 0 ... 6,480 7,019 13,499 9.475
1490-9- 7 ... 6,665 7,635 14,500 10,180

The Increase In the total enrollment
of 1896-9- 7 over 1895-9- 6 Is 1001; In aver-
age attendance 703. The year 1895-9- 6

as compared with 1894-9- 5 shows an in-
crease In enrollment of 432, and an
average attendance of 628.

The compulsory education law, It Is
thought, has had some to do with tho
large increase in attendance laat year
but It Is possible also that the remark-
able growth of Scranton during that
period, as evidenced- by the city as-

sessors' census of new residences, has
also figured in the increase in the at-
tendance at the schools.

FIRST WEEK OF THE

Great
Honey Saving

Sale.
FOR THE PEOPLE.

Harvelous Bargains
As Never Deforo

in HILLINERY.

A change in business
makes it necessary to close
out every article before Aug-
ust ist. Never in your life
have you had an opportunity
like this.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Ave,

4HfrHHIIII IMMHIMtt

lllllllllllllllll
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...'... inicnm nnu J. ninming.
T. F. & M. T. Ilowley. 231 Wyoming ave.

Taltor made fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Itoss, 307 Sprues
street.

GREAT SCOOP

II 111$
HALF PRICES NEARLY

Wo aro going to put theso llaby Carriages
ou sale lod'ut half price nearly.

UAItOAlN NO. 1. Closoly woven body,
In silk plush, uhlrred roll, car-

peted bottom, mctnl wheels with rubber
tires, patent brake, coll sprln,

Sale Price, $9.99
Would bo good value at 17.00.

BARGAIN NO. !2. Is n stylish biiRgy, up-
holstered In satin, with satin parasol has
rubber tires nnd all tlio latest Improve-
ments.

Price-Speci- al

- For This Week $6.66
You ennnot dupllcnto It anywhere for less

than $10.00.

IlAltaAlN NO. 3.-- lfl a gem, has rubber
tires, satin parasol with laeo valnnee, up-
holstered In plush with minted buck must
bo seen to bo appreciated.

Sale Price, $8.88

Clarke Bros

II 1 El

WITHOUT PAIN

Ily the use of my new locnl anaesthetic. No
g agent. It Is simply inppllod

to the gums and tho tooth extracted without
a piirtlcleof pain.

All other dental operations performed posi-
tively without pain.

KH II II SO

WARRANTED 5 YEARS.

Thcso nre tho same teeth other dentists
charge from $10 to $25 u set for.

TEETH WITHOUT FLUTES.

Gold nnd Porcelain Crowns; Gold, Silver
und Cement Fllllngo, at one-ha- lf tho usual
cost. Examination free. Open evenings 7 to
8. Sundays u toll a. in.

DENTST
I UflllUUl It

316 Spruce Street,

Next Door to Hotel Jermyn.

COflFORT
ano STYLE

COA1BINED IN OUR

STRAW HATS.

GOLF SHIRTS,

ETC.

Bell & Skinner, "XtS.yn
Sole Agents (or

Young Bros.' Straws
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HAVE YOU

SEEN THE BARGAIN

We are offering in a new
style ingrain carpet ? Has
every appearance ot a costly
Brussels and lias the added
advantage of looking as well
when it is turned. Better
take advantage of this op-

portunity betore the prices
go up.

H

".Sing on, thou wml of melody, sing on,
Till we lorget our sorrows and our wrongs."

--DAVID HATES.

SCRANTON SCHOOL OP MUSIC AND LANUUAOBS.
Carter Building, Adams ae. and Linden st.

A five weeks' session from Juno 'J8 to July ,J0. I'unlUmay enter at uny time.
J. ALFRED PENNINGTON, DinECTOK.

(Organist Elm Park Church.)

jicniing

CARPETS

EiEKEB 1 TK
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

HIS K.
320 Lackawanna Ave,', Scranton Pa.

Wholesale mul Kctnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing l'erfect Imitation of ExpenalT

Woods.

Reynolds' Wood Finish,
Enpcclally Designed for Insldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durablo nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmer Piano Stands at tbs Head

ill : RiJ sir

'fa tsf$Pnt Kioiw

AND J. V. Stands at th Hea4
In tho Musla track. You can always get a
better bargain at bis beautiful warorooiru"
than at any otbor place In tho city.

Call and sco for yourself before buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. QUERNSEY, Prop.
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Baby
I Carriages J
I for 1

all the
Babies

at
E

I J. D. WILLIAMS I BRQ. I
m jia and 314 Lack. Ave, Scranton, S
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S1LVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
VUHOSE oftlco Is at
TT 'J15 Lackawan-

naIMPDOPLD 'ra5 avenue,
Wbite

In
Front

Will-lnm- s'

nm$ &K Sboo Store, examines
the oyo freo In the
most accurate way,

&M& M and bis prices
are

for
cheaper

spec-
tacles

& PGOPLB8 than elsewhere. A In--

tv3v to tno Prop" euro of
ess most peopio until3Mm tho time comes wben

headaches, Imperfect
vision,or ouier results

of such neglect give warnlnK Unit naturo Is
rebelling against such tieatment of one of
the most precious gifts. Normal vision Is a

i; unappreciated until It has beon lost .
mid restored; its lull value Is then leallzed,
Therelore, you should not lose a day before
has lug your eyes examined. This servlco wo
gladly render free of charge.

RUMliMUlik THO 1'LACG,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

WE HAVE THE

STR AWS.
Just now the season is

ending and we will
close out

$1.00 Straw Hats for 50c
$1.50 ' " " $1.00
$j.oo ' $.us
$3.50 " $1,50

Small matter to you
yhere the loss falls. The
maker and ourselves care
for that. Measure your
profit by what you buy.
Sale Uegins Monday, July 12(Ii.

i
112 Spruce Street.

Ue a U Christian's.

IN OUR NEW STORE,

NOTHING BUT 1W GOODS

DUNN, The Hatter.

WOLF & WENZEL,
34a Adam Ave, Opp. Court llouss.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Agents for Rlchardson-Boyntoa- 'a

Vurnaces and Itacgto.
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